ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING
SHIRLEY SARGENT FAMILY BOARDROOM, PSU
5:30 PM
MARCH 3, 2021

I. CALL TO ORDER—5:30 P.M.
II. ROLL CALL
   a. 9 Finance Committee Members were present.
   b. Absent: Senator Igbinweka and Senator Reid

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM February 24, 2020
   a. Motion to approve: Kay/Jensen.
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
   a. Motion to approve: Jensen/Bailey
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

V. CHAIR’S REPORT

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS & CORRESPONDENCE
   a. 5:30 P.M. International Affairs Council (Dr. Raphael Njoku)
      i. The International Affairs Council has hosted their Symposium for 50 years.
      ii. The money given to them from ASISU helps pay for them to put in on each year. They are asking to receive the same amount of money next.
      iii. The Symposium is planned by students either volunteering or as a one credit class.
      iv. This last year the Symposium was held virtually and had about 550 viewers.
   b. 5:45 P.M. Idaho State Theatre (Megan Stover)
      i. Each year the Theatre’s budget comes from ASISU and ticket sales. Their ticket sales are usually around $30,000. Due to COVID, they have not made any ticket sales. They have received some donations but only about $10,000.
      ii. Students are required to have a certain number of production hours to graduate as a theatre or other similar majors. The Theatre provides these hours.
      iii. Due to the lack of ticket sales they are asking for an addition $20,000 dollars from ASISU this next year.
   c. 6:00 P.M. Student Activities Twin Falls (Maria Beltran)
      i. Normally the Student Activities Board host a dinner for the students. Due to current restrictions, they will be not be hosting a dinner.
      ii. Instead, they are buying gift or swag for their graduates.
      iii. This next year they are asking to receive the same amount of money.

VII. OLD BUSINESS

VIII. NEW BUSINESS

IX. OTHER
   a. Motion to move to committee for ten minutes: Bailey/Jha
b. Unanimous
c. Motion: CARRIED
d. Motion to extend committee for ten minutes: Bailey/Jensen
e. Unanimous
f. Motion: CARRIED
g. Motion to move out of committee: Jha/Jensen
h. Unanimous
i. Motion: CARRIED

X. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Motion to adjourn: Jha/Reid
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

XI. ROLL CALL
   a. 11 Finance Committee Members were present.
   b. Meeting adjourned at 6:17 P.M.